
PROGRAM WAS
RENDERED YESTERDAY;
3 ENTERTAINMENTS

fifEN GREET TODAY

Dr. Ott'« Superb Lecture Last'
Night Mad« « Telling Effect

On Large Audience

? (From Thursday's Dally.»
1 The second day of tho Chautauqua
adtfçd to the good impression formed
on account of the excellent program
on the first day. For the morning
lecture Dr, Leslie W. Bprsgue was
substituted for Byron W. Long, who is
ill. Dr. Sprague will continue these
morning lectures through the week.
His subject yesterday morning was
"The Univ «rae and You and Me." Dr.
Sprague has bwn a prominent preach,
cr In New York city and was secretary
of the social welfare work of thu
federated churches of New York city.
Hi» address yesterday was along

sociological lines and was very help¬
ful. He will speak again at 11.30
Thursday morning.
The afternoon program yesterday)

was vary much enjoyed. There was a
half hour of varied musical offerings
by the Harmony concert company,
in which the harp, banjo, guitar, vlo-
11 a, plau«, bells, saxaphone, castanets,
¿yLophonos, 'and other Instruments
were Introduced. Aside from the re:
ceptlon accorded little Miss Leota Ne-
moryrSgod ß, who gave a very effective
touch to sevenvl of UIK selections with
her Intelligent handling of the bells,]
cymbals and other traps, til" feature
of. th« afternoon was the barn solo.

old Welsh air Introduced lifo Ihl-i
couhjtry by Evan Williams - "All
thrpugft.tho Night." TJhe variations
were beautifully rendered.

YTJiat Printer nf Udell'"."
Following this came Everett Kemp

shinto .monologue, "That Printer of
TJ^H's." This great book which had
'traite a vogue antun ten years ago,, bail
^sn.'boiled down for dramatist finn,
aadlMr.- Kerne's reading of the Unes
w^f .interesting, dramatically effective
an$i. profoundly impressive, lt ls tho
story, of a. yoting man drown out of
work Who finds the church uupropar-
ed to take up a ca«o such as hil, and
.hÁia .about to starve. But tue church
comes out at the hut triumphant be¬
cause having seen what was to bo done
in casca of destitution lt proceeds at
once to take «are of the destitute, lt

poWortdl argument for tho Yw M.
an* other such welfare agencies,

felt his subject and his!
received with the great-1

ion.
of the afternoon waa the

cbUdrsh* hour. While Mr. Kemp was
iWtawlug hts powerful monolgue, so

styled, Kiss Wke patha.-e the chi!-,
«rcfc som« 300 in number and carried
.thom over to the old Reed homestead

they enjoyed sames and she re¬
lated «torie» to the little ones. This
ina» A nappy occasion, in a beautiful
surrounding. The interest manifested
Itt this >4Wt et the program was so

imponer than wa« at first aniici-
Àujâ'i it bas heüMüúe necessary

tiiis «"»»t r>f *h« afternoon,
and AÖas like will take the children
la two «bottons.

ï^s/sï sight thar« waa a £ood bill«S'ürs. Tbs Harmony Concert com¬
pany gave a hotter program than In
tOe afternoon. Among the charming
selections played was the lovely b&r-
'CMwle. rrom Tales from Hoffman-
"Radiant Night." played on hero,
.saxophone, flute and violin. Another
-enjoyable number was Anitra's Dance
*t&B the ««Beer Clint" suite, by Grieg.^Ñnlfre was a beautiful piccolo eolo
"Toe Nightingale Polka," greatly en-
"joyefl.

The musical prelude was concluded
by a selection "An Esquimaux Wed¬
ding," which was followed by Nevin's
^Moonlight" -or "laces and Graces."
.Then eave an Intellectual treat, a

elaasic, the address by Edward Am
herat Ott on the subject "Sour Grapes."
Dr. Ott is a wan of «triking personal
tty «Ad his lecture wes filled with oom
mott «ease. He treats of parentage,
the home and th» proper rearing ot
.children. His address created a pro¬
found impression, and no doubt will
have great and lasting good for this
community. He carried the audience
ak** tc » homely and yet Strikingly4|gfgu)^j«*r with his humor in il

principies which he, -laid
took parents to task for

: more ofa success ot home
told tltsst that their duty

<£*nedact la nearing »pfcr did church,
Mif^WW1^ ,^C)M>01 «MM1»«»- Dr-
Ott has. lectured, to 3,000 audiences in
îflS S3nsS5aSSVa career abd Anderson
Votëô uhafllmouBly for his return next

ALARMED
Fear« ior tte Safety of His Eiolh-

er, Captured .6y. the Mexican
Force*

- ^.t Wetftord of near Pendleton io
«ufib',.essrct*e(p.over the new* thia hin
bretówrs, vW/* Bví -twoffordr baa-bo*"»
seized and thrcvin in >jûir in Mlexicç.
According MHBie report»'received :by
thft«i«w*pap«»» «irosa ?V^asa- Cres yes¬
terday'1b-. KeauiHilhat there is some
dsutfar-of Ua-pstafoaerj being executed

ÎSmSsï «tel? «asst -béarta« tbe news
Wotford telegraphed te.Hr. Aiken,

congressman from this district, and
Mr. Aiken ta said to hare visited thc

na&B

War Department, but could dod out
nothing about the caae. The follow¬
ing is the dispatch appearing in the
Hearst papers yesterday In regard to
the anuir:
"Vera Cruz, Arli 2r».-Four Ameri¬

cans were killed today In Mexico City,
according to a story printed here to¬
day by Kl Dictamen, a Mexican news¬
paper. The paper gives circumstan¬
tial detnils of tho reported murders.
«Utting that three of the victlniH were
taken from street cars in the Mexican
raphal and one was kiiied in live Y.
M. C. A. building there.
"Among the nlueteen Americans

taken prisoners near Vera Cruz by
Mexican federals and reported mur¬
dered are .1. Wylie Mangum, second
cousin of Sheriff Wheeler Mangum,
of Atlanta, and W\ B. Wofford, former¬
ly of Atlanta, rubber and coffee plan¬
tation overseers.
"There was shooting in three sec¬

tions of Vera Cruz last nicht, causing
much excitement and alarm among
the residents. The establishment of
civic rule has failed."

TO WIDEN STREET
ON THE SQUARE

Work Will Be Begun By the City
Thu Morning On East Side

Of the Square

(Tuesday's Daily.)
A force of the city's hands will go

lo work thi« morning to widen the
stre»'l on the east side of the Bquarn.j
The work will he pushed as rapidly
a» possible, eo that the Installation of
the white way on that side of the court
house need not be interfered with for
any great length of time.
Some weeks ago a delegation of the

business men and property owners of
(he east side of the court house square
appeared before city council and re¬
quested that the street be widened,
i ¡ley pointed out that already traffic
van very much congested when the
cotton wagons begin lo arrive In the
Summer, '."ouncll nt thai time np-
pdinted a hpecJa) committee, to net
witii i Uh Street committee and the
Mayór, and tflO meeting yesterday was

earefuly considered the matter und
found that they, could remove lu feet
from tho enst side of the square and
then leave a r> toot «irre walk- Thu*
wan tho »top determined upon and this
will be the work started today,

lt has also bren proposed that hnlf
of the unpaved space on tue sidewalk
on the eant Aid*, abutting the stores,
be taktm off if the proporty owners
v.'iîl agrée to pave the remaining half.
If thiR IR done it will givo a wide
paved walk on »he east aide and at the
;lame time it will add approximately
IS feet to the street thoie.
One feason for council toking im¬

mediate action on the question was
that the white way work had already
»tarted on that side and the holes
for the post were being dug. ? If it was
to be done at all A had to he done
before the white -way was In place.

DAMAGE DONE BY
DAM GIVING AWAY

J.

nuvrrstoe nsifi rorono co vjose

Down Yesterday Until Damage
Was Repaired
(Tuesday's Daily.}

The Riverside Milt lost a dfry'a time
yc=t«-rday and suffered sn:ce sltghl
dsmage when its dam gave away, MI.
Ahe water In the mill pond escaped and
conseqnemiy the iuuwn o finis mill
were Idle through opt the day.
1 Gmefsls of tho Sïïîï 5=i-i thai the
trouble waa due to the recent hard
raina and when the machinery waa not
running Sunday the pressure upon the
dam became very heavy from the great
volume of water. The dam went out
Borne time Sunday night.
A targe force of workmen wont to

work on tho joh ye*»erday morning
and by night the dam had been re¬
placed.

SHIP OÍ^TSKOSE
ÓFFN. C. COAST

Ufo Savers from Norfolk Go
To Aid of Crew-Heavy
Sc« Pounding Vessel

(By Associated Press)
.Norfolk, April 28.-A ship reported

.aa the British steamer Argo, Captain
James, from Progreso tor Philadel¬
phia, went ashore tonight off Oregon
Inlet on the North Carolina coast In
a heavy fog.. Lifesavers boardrid ncr
. little/before midnight. According to
a message received hy observer New¬
some at Cape Henry over the coast
guard wires, the crew refused to leave
their ahlp.
There is a choppy eea running and

the steamer is well np on the beach.
Wreckers will leave here tn the morn¬
ing to gb to her assistance.
One message Identified the craft

aa tim British ^teamer Arrow, but ao
h boat appears in Lloyds msrine

register.

JILK NAME IH "TRÜßV'*
A nd Slie -WMhe« to éet a ittTMve-Her

Husband Drank a .Yeer.
Atlanta, April 21.-Another bid has

been, .made, tar, tho booze. -re^r.t in
Georgia. The new application i .

< hampionaUip comes from .lame- .

son of thia olty, and the credei-Ia
are flied by his wife in the form ot a
divorce snit..

Mrs. Trilby Watson, who is a gir*~;wife hy the'way, being only Iji years
tiri new. has »sid a SMU in whichiane
solemnly »wears that her husband
has 'been drunk for a solid yearV-
His caae, she indicates, is. like, that

uí iuo luauu «itv WM âtovîiBrgaà for
drunr;en'.sa last Christmas and-. waa
brought before the Judge In May.
"Drunk again?" asked the judge.
"Ne, still," responded the prlebper.

RF mmm wrns
wi nili#i>iiuun intbituu

GIRL KILLED HERSELF IN
ATLANTA, GA.

RELATIVES HtKE

other and Mother of Mies Helene
Ebebardt Once Made Their

Home In Anderson

(Tuesday's Daily.;
Man.» Anderson people wert; horri¬

fied Sunday when the news was recelv-
' Anderson people knew Miss Eberhardt
had taken lier own life in Atlanta.
Anderson people knew Mis« Khhnrdt
nod they knew her parents and such
a report WUH hardly credited. How¬
ever, press despatches later aupplied
all the details of how thc act was
committed.

Miss läbcrkardt'a mother was a Miss
Cater, an Anderson county woman and
her father wat, also au Anderson man.
He was hum lu the building which ls
now known as the Imperial hotel,
just next door to The Intelligencer
office. Many of the Cater family In
Anderson county now were related to
the Kborhardt family, tusss; these be.
in?;: Miss Helene Cater. MrB. J. M.
Hubbard, Mrs, W. Frank Ashmore and
Leland Cater.
The following article from the At¬

lanta Journal of Saturday tells of how
the young Jady, melancholy over ill-
health Ünally accomplished the deed:
"Mils Helene Eperhardt, 17 years old

drank a solution of carbolic acid Fri¬
day evening about 10 o'clock at the
Winnie Davis ice cream parlor, 217
Peachtree atreet. where she had been
employed as cashier for about two
weeks, and <iir.l In an ambulance be¬
tween there and Grady hôpital.

"lt wan not known until she waa on
her way to bhfi hospital that .Mis; Ebor"
hard md taken posion, j-r-he was
thought to bfl suffering from nervous
cóllapsOi After tho ambulance left, C.
n. I '>b< rtsou, manager <>f tjhe shoo,
discovered an empty acid bott la be*
hind I he i-ashli )'a counter, and de¬
tected tile odor ol acid in the glass
from which she had taken lier last
drink. Then he telephoned the hos¬
pital, but learned she had arrived there
dead.

"Delibérale intent ro kill herself ls
said to have been manifested by her
during several hours before ah' com¬
mitted thc deed.

"Melancholia brought on by contin¬
ued poor health i* believed to 'have
boon the cause of the suicide. Mrs. J.
Bj, Eberhardt, her mother, said phy¬sicians ordered her daughter to tho
country; and they spent some time in
Hartwell, Ga., coming back to Atlanta
Ubout- a month ugo.
"The Immediate cause' may luve

been worry ow her brother's pres¬
ence in the -expedition against Vera
Grus, .Mexico. George Eberhardt, .the
brother, is a petty officer bf the United
States navy assigned to the (battloahip
Sooth -Carolina, and has been taking
part in the seizure oí Vera Cruz. Miss
Eberhardt had been reading newspap-*
er extras a little too intently, says her
mother.
"Miss Eberhardt was the daughter of

th,« late Dr. J. B. Eberhardt, at ono
time a prominent physician in Atlanta.
For some time past she and'her moth¬
er bsd been bnsrdln? at 61 Ea»* Ca's
[street. Mrs. Eberhardt WOB informed
of Uer daughter's deed and hurried tu
the hospital to Sad ber dead.
"In addition to the mother and the

I...... I...- > « ..I..,. .......I..;. »I... .1 ..........

ed young woman. They are Mrs. J.
H. Beresford and Mus Willie wuer-
hardt, of Brooklyn.
"Coroner Donehoo held an inquest at

Patterson's chapel Saturday morning
at 10 o'clock. The funeral -will be held
Sunday afternoon in Hartwell.
"According to N. C. McDowell, soda

dispenser on night duty at the Winnie
Davis fountain, Miss Eberhardt took
the poison in a soft drink which he
mixed for her. The drat he knew of it
-waa when «ho came Out from behind
her counter and sat at a table, com¬
plaining that she waa Ml. A moment
or two later she writhed with pain
«nd asked that he call. help. A physi¬
cian and the Grady hospita! ambulance
wpre .summoned. McDowell said that
during the evening she hsd asked and
received several soft drinks, and that
she inquired of him whether he would
come to her funeral If she were to die.
"The same inquiry was reported by

Dewitt Johnson, soda dispenser on du¬
ty ««riler In the day. He «aid Miss
Eberhardt, relieving the day cashier
during the.lunch hour from 1 to -2
o'clock, asked for several soft drinks
~r.il he rs"nonstr*ted with her agsinst
the 'excess. She asked lt. he would
come to her funeral, bo said.
"Miss Eberhardt returned to night

duty at 6:80 o'tioeky Fifteen minutes
later she sent a small boy employed as
waiter at the fountain to a drug store
for a lu cent bottle ot carbolic eeid
solution. Thc empty »bottle was. found
In a waste basket behind the cashier's
covr.^r P.fter she hsd bft»ft stricken."

r > '»'- -" **** lit. Wm 1 Ml \At *i* * 'mm*m i

FÔR HIGH CÖST
Frank A. VanderKp Says Ineffi¬

ciency On tKe Plantation Is
Appalling

j
^

(By Associated Press)
. ilew.York, April ?7.r-ignoran«e «ad

i Inefficiency amoax the count ry-« farm«
ere, rather than .big business make r.p

. the fundamenta» ca^ao of tho., h'gb
I coat .ot living, * Frank A. Vrmdetíip,
proaident of the National City Hank.
l'ri-iureû Uk *. «iü»ör vt i>>¿ r..uw«»i
Cotton Manuiacturcrs Association here

¡tonight.
Land ls being utilised with but for¬

ty per osai, «f efficiency, >oi Ute farm-

er 1» not held culpable, he la sot
answerable to society, Mr. Vanderlip
said, aa ia the railroad manager who
produces anything lean than IOU per
cent.

Mr. Vanderlip deprecated what he
alluded to a» the increasing bond« of
hampering régulai ions under which
business is being placed by law. As
a iiieaua of obtaining relief for exist- !
lug business depression he urged a
campaign of education io have public
opinion based on "correct economic
principles."
'Discussing tlw cotton industry. Mr.

Vanderlip said the department of agri¬
culture "seems to be the one arm of
our government truly devoted to up-
building an Intelligent development ot
oar resources." This department oas
shown, he said, what "a shamefully
small average yMd," there is of cot¬
ton in the I'ni'ed States as compared
with certain other countries.

TOLLS REPEAL
TO VOTE SOON

j Seriate Canal ^Committee 'Indi¬
cates Amendments May Be
TackeJ On the Measure

(By Associated PreBS)
Washington, April 23.-After a two

' hour discusión.today on the hcuse bill
repeal the Panama free tol'.b provision,
the senate canal «"?:suuUtee prepared
to vote tomorrow on these four pro¬
posals:

I -To report the bill without recom¬
mendation:
To report lt with an amendment pro¬

posed/ hy Senator Simmons which
would declare that by passing the re¬
peal bi|l| the United States would
waive no rights possessed under the
Hay-Pauncelote treaty or otherwise:
- To report it with another amend¬
ment proposed by Senator Shields, de¬
claring that the bill's passage should
not be held to be a concession by the
United States that it bas not the right
to exempt ita coastwise shipping from
toll payment ;
To report a substitute proponed by

O»».»,».. 11 I i. I « --f . ftr »
uLiitiHii tv.sMoitf i*iljtril ttwiuu unot if

any foreign nation an opportunity
to try th« matter before the United
State« supreme count.

At-.tile conclusion of the session jicday* it seemed verçy certain that nome
sort of a report won!'1 »ie ordered at
tomorrow'H session.

'ALL. PLANS
Í FOR THE CONTEST
Ready For the O'Neale Oratorical

j Contest Which Takes Place At
Belton

,tt arne announced in Anderson ycs-terdayrtbat Dr- Dobinson, president of
the Ccöleke for Women at Due Weat,
Prof. Galloway of Erskine college and
FJ3V. L. P. McGee of Greenwood will
judge thé oratorical contest which ls
to take place at Belton Friday. This
is one of the chief events of the school
year for Anderson county and all the
high schools in the county will bc
represented.
There are to be numerous features

during the 'day, among these being
the basketball game, and the oratorical
efforts In the evening.

In ail probability the high school
will a°nd a la«",?«, delegation from An¬
derson and probably the grammer
school wîiî ais» be represented.

TOLLS IIEAKI NtlS AT- END

Bennie tentmUiee Held te be Aboatjt^uUjr Divided.
o -

(By Associated Press)
Washington«. April 27.-Hearings lon

the bill to repeal the free tols provi¬
sion of the Panama Canal Act were
closed tonight and the senate -canals
committee tomorrow will 'begin con¬
sideration in executive session of a
report-to the senate. The .committee
was said tonight to be about evenly
divided.for.and against repeal.

suns IFmm
Harmless to Bash kidneys and «entra,

lae irritating acids-splendid
for system.

Kidney and bladder weakness result
from erle acid, says a noted authori¬
ty; The kidneys filter tlw. acid- from j?hr? blood and pass lt on the bladder,]where it often remains to irritate and
inflame, causing a burning,' scalding
sensation, or netting up an irritation
vt the neck of the bladder, obliging yotiI to aeek relief two or three times dur¬
ing the night. The sufferer in in con¬
stant dread, the whler passes some¬
times with a scalding sensation andi
la*ery¡»refuse;.again there is difficul¬
ty in avoiding it.

Bladder w*¿»kneaa, most folks call
il, because they can't control urina¬
tion.' *'A'iie it is extremelv annoying
and ,:snm»tia»e.3- very pcinínl. this is
really one of the raoñt «imple ailments

. tr, overcome.. (tot about fr.sr Y.uncos' sf Jtd SaÜs from youv nYarniaclst and
take n tàhleaoooHftti in a glaas^ïf .WAT
t^r héfbpeí:bTeakfast, continue thia for
two or. three day*. This will neutral¬
ice th« acids in the urine'rio. that it in
no longer a source of Irritation to the
bladder and urinary organs which then
act normally again. ? \
.Jad-Salts IR-»,>expeaaiye. harmless,

'and ls made from the acid ot grapesiand temen luioe.''combined with lithia
niid ¡K «Red hy thouBsndn of folkn who
arc subject tn urinary disorders raua-
«rt.-hy. orb;-acid irritât Inc, - Jori Salts

I ts-splendid for kidneys and causes no

! Here you have a pleasant efferves-
jewnt lithia water drink, which quickly
.relieves bladder t.-ocblo.-Eranc'
jPharmacy, Agenta.
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Tho busy farmers are about throughT'lautinf- their crops. Wheat and oats
are vi-ry ¡*ood.

.tf¡y, !'. ¡4 Mari'-n pf Auùèrspn iiiien
in. regular appoint in .=nt at th!:; ploreSunday. A large congregation was
present.

:. Ethel Richey vif.Jted Miss Ailie
McClellan Saturday night o/hrt Sündig.Mr. Henry MeeT-s spent Saturdaynight willi his Nuncio Mr. Easton
Hroelc.

Air. Harmon Fi-her was in the Kio,-,
trie City Frilay on husinea.»

Messrs. George Brock and Jim Ash¬
ley ware out ilrlvine Sunday morning.

Mr. Cowan (lowan spent Sunday
with Mr. V.'ayman Meeba. _

Mr, ard Mrs. Preston Ashley attend-
« d preaching at this place Sunday.

Mrs. Laura Murdock is spending a
"cw days with friends of Level Land.
Mr. S. J. Firher was taken to Ive

Anderson.hospital Thursday to under¬
go an operation, «is many friends
hope to see him out soon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. JJ. Meeks visited Mr.
and Mrs. John Will Fisher Sunday.
Wo are glad to report that Mr. V.

J. Murdock ia able to bo out again.
Some of our good boys have got uptheir reputation so wall wo thing they

will be in the race this summer for
chief rook and bottle weabers.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Crowther and
family of Anderson spent a-few hours
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Connie Nor¬
ri?.

Messrs. J. fi. Hall and J. J. Bonds
visited Mr. Asa Hali. Sr.. Sunday.
-Miss Moggie Hawkins spent Satur¬

day ii etil with miñó My* ile lîîvïiuy.
Among.those whr worshipped at

this .palee Sunday were Mr. Jim Wake¬
field of Elberton, Ga.. Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Alawlne of. Iva and Misses Neva j
Come along neighbors we are glad to
have yon ail in our community.

--!-1-Tr.-S '

Mont Prompt and Efficient Care for
Bad Colds.

Whoo you have a bad cold you want
a remedy that will not only give re¬
lief, but effect a prompt and perma¬
nent cure, a remedy that ls pleasant
to take, a remedy that contains noth¬
ing injurious. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy meets all these requirements.
It acts on nature's plan, relieves the
lungs, aids xpectoratlon. opens. tbs
secretions end restores the system to
a healthy condition. Sills remedy ha»
a world-wide reputation and uso and
can always bo depended upon. Sold
by Evans' Pharmacy.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'. ooo
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* FROM SEPTUS. ?

In the school bond election at Leb¬
anon on the 18th inst., tho bond issue
was defeated by the sm*}!! majority of
jive vuioT, îmWêVrîr, tîîo poll -cat dsn
still survives and in the mean time yto
V iii continue to give money to help
build-good schools for the Aftl"--^
Hotten|ots while our ; own dear, chil¬
dren must occupy a serro-is???.ted
building that's hardly.fit for a buzzard
roost. The only thing that some men
will save when it. comes to do'.ng
something for the upbuilding of their
community is t «slr pocketbook. They
by no means eave^ their good name aa
a progreslre Cltisea and -sorely /the
.stumbling blocks" got all that -was
rr.-ir.i to them in Rsv. C.~L.-S£artis,-5
sermon at Lebanon on the-third Sun¬
day.

Mifs Alma Call, one of the Pendle
ton teachers visited Mm. Nannie K.
Dagworth last Saturday and Sunday»
M rf. W.-L. CsAny and ebtldron npent

a day with relntivcs'at Concord last
week.
S$JSr-'ii. G. Wallara or Sherman, Tex.,
left lost Sunday .for .Ws-bom*., haying
r.pcat th-; piutt Uro, Mkft with tricad*
cJié rolotirrs' here.

Mr. pl iBvi*'"1-4-' «»it« sick with
typhUFi*veriand Pr.tW. f»rMntnlrtsoe.,

ya^JwWMtftwut ot tte,-ff«»»^;^Wè have verr.tíUleW 4n a. man's
religion who giver so freely to the tor-
ciga mtaalon canre And then tun a

>wed on this earth exe
srs of STAG.
oop tobacco The best
all tts good- because of its
ir. cious fragrant
nvenient Packages t TIM H*nd* Hatf-
». th« FuB-Súe IP-Cent Tin, ¿ho Pound and H
Humidor» and tho Pound Gun» Humidor.

right ..around and í'.;íhtR and votes
igninst good eehnols and good sani-
lary r.chool buildings for his neigh¬
bors rhi ld ion.

Editor BankB-^Uncle Dave, wouldn't
ron like to build yourself a romantic
cottage near the old mill place at the
root of the hill..
Uncle Dave-No, not by a dam site.

Two women can get along fine to
[rather provided- they hate the
.Mue people. ....

With ii fr >v innre dry days the far¬
mers 01 this section will he through
planting and all gone to the creek
.n-Pï hii! ."' .

'

Po'MH tuay.be born, but we're be¬
ginning to believe that liars are preity
areli Bolf-rqade. ^

Mr. f'lyrte Burta of Greenville spent
a few hours u the home of Mr. O. W.
Casey last Saturday.
And now the fellow who w*>ll-give a

bank note in order to raise money' to
«end across the water to- help build
good cehools for children that he
know3 nothing about and then op¬
poses good school buildings for bia
own people-.well he's just got a {îeart
la him as big as. a "pumpkin" and
that's all.
Mrs. Lizzie Dickson of Anderson

visited her daughter. Mrs. W. M. Mc¬
Allister here last week.
.The grain crop ls looking, good.
Early core ls growing nicely, early
plsnted cotton ls up to a stand. The
fruit crop is safe and gardens were
Dover better, well we've got a lot to
be thankful for, W. h. C.

Rheumattsai -Quickly tared.
"My sister's hu~Uund had an attack

~>t rheumatism 'n (its arm." writes a
well-knowa resident, ot Newton,. Iowa.
"I gave him a bottle of Chamberlain's
Liniment which ho applied *o h[m »rm
and on the ne*t morning the rheum¬
atism was Sena;" For chronic mus¬
cular rheumatism you win una noth¬
ing bitter than Ctjamoerlain'a Lini¬
ment. Spld Hy Sm-' Pharmacy.
--
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BARNES ITEMS. .
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Barnes. April 30.-Mr. L, P. Shaw
formerly of this place now lviing at
McCormick was here recently. Mr.
Shaw is well pleased with his new
home. JMisa Roer Tucker la on a visit to
Ca!houn..Falle and Hester and other
points and will be gone several days. .?

Mrs. Charlie Brown, Misses May and
Alma Brown have been to Anderson
th!? week shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Furman Brown ot Mc¬
Cormick were here recently visiting
home folks.
Mr. John Bonds from the First

Creek section with some of his neigh-,
bore spent Tuesday night at Gregg
fishing. John moved away from here
a little over a year ago but runs back
occasionally to fish and hun'- with the
boys.

Mr. J. B. Felton* superintendent of
education accompanied by Prof. Hicks,
paid a visit to our school yesterday.
Evidently Mr. Felton had some mis¬
givings about the school here judging
by the dream he had the night before
he cairne, but we venture the remark,
that ho v-'üä pleasantly disappointed.
School wilt close the TWa cf îfey

with a picnic at Diamond Springs and.
Mr. Felton hat promised to be with
them.

Health a Factor, ia SeèWs.
The largest factor contributing to J*

xian's success Ja undoubtedly health,
lt han .been observed that à man <*'
reidora kick when but bowels are reg-
nlnr-fia is never, well wTien they are
constipated. 'VfcheB -you: are consti¬
pated yon will And totplng Quita eo
good as Chamberísin's Tablets.. They
not .only move the bowels, but .int¬
rove-the appetite and strengthen the
digestion. They are sold by Kvaur."
Pharmacy..1,

- Sits« JcsepStsc Kerr. tcscha;': aero,
oaa;#vMi /wrf r^fafeettee. The ec--
nioa.ofrtU. Close May to.
¿me or tne very Dsst ansBBs nt mts

neighborhood .does not like to see his
named* a«aper.
Richard Jener. W. D. Acker, W. A.

DrnkO, «< ni. iiCi-d, finlnTri 1'urHtT, Ott)'

vii1*

!
ept regularly

indoor tobacco
; frosh and deli¬
to.
Sua
!«>f.

PEANUT

Try Frierson's Improved Spanish
Peanuts. They pull up with the
bush and have three to four peas
to the pod. Thc flavor is better
than tiV nailer Spanish or any
other peanut.
Renumber nur offer of $10.00

in <"a3h rvrLcs for the largest
^melons grown from our seed.

Get your garden seed ffoin us

( you want the best results.

FRÍERSON
PHARMACY

% she Leading Drug Store.)

BELTON, S. C.
Norris and Frank Arnold have ar¬
ranged for telephone conection with
the city.
We wish we could say that Ebenezer

Sunday school which has done so
much good, in past years is tn a flpur-
iBbJ-jg cvaJHion. "What .a poor-«¿ns
money is when compared with char¬
acter .

Mis. G. M. Reed has two hundred lit¬
tle Leghorn chicks. Na lazy, niau

should embark ... Hiv ^uíckc^ Lu".-
nes.s

Care for Stomach Disorders*
Disorders of the stomach may be

avoided by the use ot Cbamberlain's
Tablets. Many very' remarkable cur?»
h» e been affected by these tablets.
Sold by Evans' Pharmacy.

FIVE FORKS.

Five Forks democratic club met aud
reorganized on the 25th im*t. and W.
L. Copeland was. re-elected president;
A. N. Richardson vice president; W.
U Casey, secretary; I. M. Robbins,
waa re-elected. as member of county
executive committee; delegates to
county convention on May 4. A. J.
Smith. M. B. and A. N. Richardson, D.
C. Wakefield, A. M. McAHatsr, J. W.
Mulligin and C. I,. Martin.

REVIVAL AT BKTHEL.
Ber. i» H. Banner ef Union ls Conduct

lng tfce Serrtees,
Revival meeting at Bethel "Church,

.which started last Wednesday night
ts feeing largely attended. Rev.' J. H.
Beaner of Union, S. C., officiating.

Sérveles will continuo, until next
Sunday week. All praying people
ara asked^ remember these services
in their prayers. Services tn thé af¬
ternoon 8:30 to *iiO. At night; sopg
ana preyer service ai ?:4B. Réguler
sermon st 8:15. Alt are cordially -in¬
vited to attend.

" v. «-'-; i

KURTZ P. SMITH
GETS THE PLACE.

Appointed of the Î3th
Jodid»! Circuit fey Governor

Columbia, April 30.--.Hon, ,&erts
P. smith of Anderson will be a0pint-
ed by Governor !j»leas<v. *o«n*t*wv an
soUcttor^f the tenth JWBÄdjü circu.i.
vn«er the act of the í^latúre cW-
li.» tie new Urtrtee*«^^rcu1t which
ítísres * vaca&cy ta jUie ofU.e of soil
erior nf ihn t*mtti olrc.nlt.

:sar.- nâ JUS,'i¿ uucu MRMS«
Panama spent yesterday in Anderten
with frieade. Mr, (VNeat holds «-re¬
sponsible position in 5-snama but ls
now YpUting frlpndi: Sn Harts-ell, Ga.


